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- i ta of North Carolina,
Ct;wnty of Macon.

Called to Rest
POT Ft0 rTFJTIT'P

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deepest
gratitude and sincere thanks for
all acts of kindness shown us
during our recent bereavement.

George Cunningham and Family

Mrs. Sam Cunningham, Sister.
MlO-- ljp

Horraaa Guest's Leg
Is Broken in Fall

Norman Guest, who lives about
.5 milts out No. 28, sustained a
broken leg last Wednesday morn-
ing while walking along the Soulli-er-

railway tracks near Asheville.
Mr. Guest was hurt when he

stumbled and fell, said investigat-
ing officers. He was taken lo the
Mission hospital in Asheville

LEGAL ADVERTi;i::.:NTS

the East and South by the lands
of J. II. Stockton; and on the
West by Harrison 'Avenue and be-

ginning at an iron stake on Harri-
son Avenue, the N. W. corner of
said lot and 917 feet Northwardly
from the intersection of Harrison
Avenue and Love Street and runs
thence S. 13 degrees 15' E. 91 feet
With Harrison Avenue to a stake;
thence S. 29 degrees Iff E. 34 feet
with Harrison Avenue to a stake;
thence N. 77 degrees 45' E. 210 feet

$30,000 Charlotte Fire
A Friday night fire caused $30,-00- 0

damages in the Montgomery
Ward store in Charlotte.

FOR SALE
A Home at a Bargain

You can buy the home known
at the Paul Newman houue on
Palmer Street for $3,900 on
terms not much more than rent.
10 per cent or $390 cash and 1

per cent or $39 per month,,
straight six per cont interest in
cluded in payment!. Price and
terms offer you an uriusual op-

portunity.

Write or see .

Chester R. Glenn
SYLVA, N. C.

McCormick-Deerin- g

Significant Facts

For 1932, the Provident will con
tinue the same liberal dividend to
policyholders as heretofore on Life
and Endowment Policies thus con-

tinuing our low net cost.

During 1931, the Provident show-

ed a very substantial increase in
net surplus thus strengthening the
Company's absolute security.

The Provident's already low rates
for Term Insurance have been re- -

i

Provident Mutual Life
Insurance Company,

Miss O. Patton, Special Agent

Franklin, N. C.

Disk Harrows
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The bumper disk harrow
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And "Bumper' J is Right!
OOD Harrowing- - means a good seed bed and

WHEREAS, power of sale was
vested in the undersigned trustee
by deed of trust executed by Thom
as Reid Cabe and wife, Ruth Cabe,
dated December 1. 1027' ami ri.

K corded in the office of the Regis
ter 01 uceus ior niacon county,
North Carolina, in Book No. 30 of
Mortgages and Deeds of Trust at
page 521, and default having been
made in the payment of the in
debtedness secured thereby, and
the holder of the notes secured by
said deed of trust having demand-- ,
ed ; that the undersigned trustee
declare the full amount secured by
said deed of trust due and payable

- as' prescribed by said deed of trust
and exercise the power of sale in
it vested;

The Commercial National Bank,
trustee, will therefore by virtue of
the" cower of sale bv-sai- deed of
trust in it vested on Monday,
March 21, 1932, at 12 :00 o'clock
noon, sell at the courthouse door
in Franklin. North - Carolina, at
public auction to the highest bid
dcr for cash the following descrih
ed property:

A certain lot or parcel of land
in or near the city or town of
Franklin,- - County of - Macon, Town
ship Franklin, and more particular-
ly described as follows; .

. On . the South side of . Forest
Avenue, Beginning at a stake.-W- .

G.- - Hall's Northeast corner and
South 85 East 150 feet from a
Stone, S. E. Penland's Northeast
corner, and runs "with W, G- - Hall's
line , South T-- West 200 feet to a
stake in- - H. T. Mosley's line;
thence with Mosley's, line South 89
East "75- - feet to a stake; thence
continuing with Mosley's line South
66 East lit) feet to a stake; W.
B. McGuires Southwest corner;
then with McGuire's line. North 24
East 200, feet to a. stake, on the
South side of Forest Avenue at a"

point North 66 West 43S.feet from
intersection" of Forest Avenue ind
Rosedale Avenue ; , then , North 66
West 125 feet to 4" stake; then
North 85 West 125 feet to the be-

ginning, the same being lots Nos.
25, 26 and 27, Block 3, in a sub-- .
division known as Bonny Crest.

This, the 17th day
-.
if February,

'

1932. -

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL
BANK, Trustee.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
;:. - SALE

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF
THE POWER OF SALE contained
in that certain deed of trust made
W 1 H StrtMrtrtn nrA wifo Mil.
drcd : "Stockton, to Carolina Mort-
gage Company, Trustee, dated 'April

5, '1927, and recorded in Book 30

at page 399, in the Office of the
Register of Deeds of . Macon Coun-
ty, North Carolina,"1 default having
been made in the payment of the
notes .thereby secured and the hold-
er thereof having directed "that the
deed of trust b foreclosed, the
undersigned .Trustee will offer for
sale at the court house door in
the City of Franklin, North Caro-lin- t,

at twelve o'clock noon on
Wednesday", the 23rd day of March,
1932, and will sell to the highest
bidder; for cash a certain lot or
parcel of land in or near the Gty
of Franklin, Franklin Township,
County of. Macon, State of North
Carolina, and more particularly "de-

scribe ds follows:
Lying and being in the Town of

Franklin and bounded on the North
by the lands of C. T. Blaine; on

Headaches
neuritis

neuralgia, colds
- Whenever you have some nagging
ache or pain, take some tablet of
Bayer Aspirin. Relief is immediate!

. There' scarcely ever an ache or
pain that Bayer Aspirin won't relieve

and nevr a time when you can't
take it.

- The tabltta with the Bayer cross
are always jsafe. They don't depress
the heart, w otherwise harm you.
Use them just as often as they can
spare you any pain or discomfort
just be sure to buy the genuine.
Examine the packag. Beware of
Imitations. .

Aspirin is the trade-mar- k of Bayer
manufacture of monoacedcaddester
of salicylicacid.

"bumper" crops.- -

trust in me vested, on Monday,
April 11, 1932, at 12:00 Noon, soil
at the courthouse door in Franklin,
North Carolina, at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash the
following described property:

The lands described in State
Grant No. 1642 to C. B. "Woody,
assignee, containing 26 acres and
10 rods, and recorded in the office
of the register of deeds for Ma-
con County in Book FF, page. 301.

Also the land described in a
deed from C. B. Woody and wife,
Ruemma Arcella WoAdv to Maude
and Emmaline Woody, said deed

! V,: - lj , i r r- - r . iucinB rccuruea in me oilice Oi me
register of deeds for Macori Coun-
ty in Book N-- 4, page 325, which
deed and record reference is here-
by made for full and complete de-
scription. -

This the 8th day of March, 1932.
R. S. JONES, Trustee;

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.

WHEREAS, power of sale was
vested in the undersigned trustee
by deed of trust executed by A.
J. West and wife, Gertrude West,
flated May 21, 1931, and recorded
i the office of the Register of
Deeds for Macon County in Book
No. 1, at page 142 of the Macon
County Building and Loan records;
and default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness
secured thereby, and the holder of
the indebtedness having demanded
that the undersigned trustee exer
cise the power of sale in him
vested; - '

I will, therefore. ' bv virtue of
the power of sale in said deed of
trust contained, on ' Monday, the
lltg day of . April, 1932, at 12J00
o'clock noon, sell at the courthouse
door in Franklin, North Carolina,'
at public auction to the hiehpst
bidder for cash the following de-
scribed property:

Lots Nos., 1, 2, 3, 22, 23 and 24
in Block No. 2 in a tract of land
known as Lyman Fields, as sur
veyed and mapped by W. B. Mc- -

uuire. Reference is hereby made
to Book 3, page 56 and 57 for
fuller and more particular descrio- -

tion of the lands and lots here
conveyed.

Also nine shares, class C of the
25th Series of the capital stock
of the Macon County Building and
Loan Association in the name of
A. J. West.

This the 8th day of March, 1932.

R. S. JONES, Trustee.
MlO-4tc-J&J-PM31 , -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having Qualified a administrator

of Mrs. A. F. Lenoir, deceased,
late of Macon County.: N. C. this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 8th
day of March, 1933, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their re-

covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im
mediate settlement. This 8th day
of March, 1932.

W. B. LENOIR. Administrator.
M10-4'tp-- M31

Why Suffer from
Headaches?

There, is no need, in this" day of
modern medical remedies, to suffer
headaches, neuralgia, head and
chest colds, rheumatic, female and
other general pains. We-- have a
new, scientific preparation easy to
take that will bring relief. Try
our SPECIAL tyO. 3 TABLET- S-
only 25 cents a box. Why endure
painful aches when it is utterly
unnecessary. We guarantee No. 3
Tablets to give satisfaction. Sold
only at ANGEL'S DRUG STORE,
FRANKLIN. N. C. --Adv.

IVHGN BABIES
PR pri THERE are times

It U I when a baby is too
fretful or feverish to

be Bimj to sleep. There are some
pain a mother cannot patjaway. But
there's quick comfort in Castorial

For diarrhea, and other infantile
ills, give this purs vegetable prepara-
tion. Whenever coated tongues tell
of constipation; whenever there's any
sign of sluggishness. Castoria has a
good taste; children love to take It,
Bay the gamine with Chas. H.
Hatcher's signature

4 U(Q)1B11

MRS. WILLIAM C. HINSON
V

Mrs. William C. Tlinson, of Cor
nelia, Ga., but formerly of Otto,
Macon county, died at her home
Saturday afternoon after a short
illness, and was buried at the Rush
cemetery hear Otto Sunday after-

noon at 2 o'clock with the Rev.
J. A. Flanagan, pastor of the
Franklin Presbyterian church, as-

sisted by a Rev. Mr. Reid, of Cor-

nelia; Ga., having charge of the
services. .

The deceased had been a mem-
ber of the Coweeta Baptist church,
her former home church, for sev-
eral years. She is survived by her
husband and four children, two
brothers and one sister.

ALBERT POTTS

Albert Potts, age. 60, died at his
home at West's Mill Monday even-
ing at 5 o'clock after an illness
of several months, and- - was buried
at the Snow Hill Methodist church
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Funeral services were conducted by
the Rev. H. C. Freeman, pastor,
assisted by the Rev. W. L. Brad-
ley, of Oak Grove.

Mr. Potts w;as married to Miss
Cora Matlock on August 30, .1894.

Those surviving are his widow,
one. daughter, Miss Nannie Potts;
two sons, Virgil and Ge6rge Potts,
of West's Mill; a half sister, Mrs
Varnel Grant, of Bryson City; and
two half brothers, W. W. Potts,
of Bryson City, and Tom Potts, of
Alabama. All were present at the
funeral except Mr. W. W. Potts
and Mr. Tom Potts.

Pallbearers were Messes Avery
Bradley, Lly.e Bradley, Perry Brad-
ley, Sam J. Murray, Derrell Queen
and Clyde N. West.

MACK JENNINGS RUSSELL .

Mack Jennings Russell, the ld

son, of Mr. and Mrs.
tVitchard RusselV died at their
home at Cullasaja Wednesday af-

ternoon at 3:30 o'clock with bron-
chial pneumonia, and will be bur-

ied at the Bethel Methodist church
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Those surviving are his parents,
and one . brother, Charles.

H. B. PATTON

News was received here of, the
death of , Mr. H. B. Patton, of
Hayesville, at his home there early
Wednesday morning. Mr. Patton
is the brother of Mrs. D. Robert
Davis, of Franklin.

MARGARET FAY COOKE

News has been received here of
the death oh 'February 23 of Mar-

garet Fay Cooke, seven-months-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
M. Cooke, at their home in Winston-

-Salem. Mrs. Cooke formerly
was Miss Blanche Fouts, of this
county.

Bob Long of the Oak Grove sec-

tion of Lincoln county secured 220

bushels of Korean lespedeza seed
from 11 loads. Lincoln county
growers now grow about enough
seed to supply the county.

Business Training
Pays

It is a mistaken idea for a young
oerson to feel that he does not
need a business training before of-- 1

fering his services' to a corporation,
or business firm. : .

Many young people feel that
when they finish high school they

are prepared for life's work. Oth-

ers finish college, and feel that
they are ready to go to a position.

In neither case has a young man

been trained in the- - fundamentals
of business.

The Athens Business College
gives an intensive training in the
subjects necessary for a business
man to know. Here one can quali
fy as a bookkeeper learning to
keep correctly a record of all trans
actions of the firm, and to close
its business to profit or-los- s, giv

ing the firm an insight monthly
as to its earnings or losses. Such
a man is valuable to the business
firm. ,

The Athens Business College al

so teaches shorthand and typewrit
ing enabling its students no take
rapid and difficult dictation accur
ately, and to transcribe from short
band notes in the form oi leiters
to be sent out, or documents to be
filed for future reference. The
student also learns commercial con-

tract and business forms. He also
learns to operate adding machines,
ledger posters, check writersyetc,

These are reasons why hundreds
of graduates of the Athens Bust
ness College are earning good sal-

aries, while thousands of other
young people are looking for jobs.

Why not enter this school for a
training that will enable you to sell
your services?

Write or phone
ATHENS BUSINESS COLLEGE

J --Adv.

Methodist Women Hear
Address by Mrs.

W. R. Harris

The Woman's Missionary society
of the Franklin Methodist church
met at the home of Mrs. Theo. S.

Munilay on Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock with twenty-od- d members
present.

The meeting was presided over
by Mrs. George Jones, president,
and much business was disposed
of, The devotional part was in

charge of Mrs. W. W Sloan?
Mrs. W. R. Harris. , of Ashe-vill- e,

the new conference corre-
sponding secretary, gave a most
interesting talk and urged upon
the women more faith and--pray- er

and a deeper study of the Bible.
She also spoke of this society as
being the oldest in Southern Meth-
odism, 7

The date of the meeting has
been . changed to the first Thurs
day in the month as the otheft
church auxiliaries meet on that day.

After the meeting Mrs. Munday
invited the ladies into the dining
room, where "more than mission-
ary" refreshments were served.

Parsonage and Church
Yard Being Improved

The Methodist parsonage and
church grounds are being rapidly
unproved under the supervision of
the Rev. and Mrs. O. P. Ader.
Two more windows have been
placed in" the living room of the
parsonage and the interior walls
are to be remodeled.

New flower beds have been made,
also a new walk and several bunch-
es of shrubbery have been set
out, greatly improving the appear-
ance of the place.

Will Rogers Picks
A Story For

This Spot

By WILL ROGERS -

HTHERE was at one time a fiesi-- "

dent of, I think it was Johns-
town, and he was the Hero of the
Johnstown flood. They made quits
a Hero out of him.. When he died
he was buried as "The Hero of The
Johnstown Flood." When St Peter
received him he was told to go or.
up into the Citv of Heaven a-i-d

make himself known to everybody,
in fact, to relate who he wus.

the Fennsylvaman resident did
so. The first man he come to was
an old man with a lonir beard. He
stopped him and told him" the story
of the Johnstown Flood. The old
fellow didn't pay any attention to
him. He thought he must be deaf.

jo he told him again the story of
rhat he had done at the flood. Fin-ll- y

he held the old fellow's sleeve
Ad fairly shouted into his ear his
srploita during-- the flood of Bunker
Sill, but the old fellow shook him
iff and shouted: "Damn the Johns-aw- n

Flood," and walked off.
The Hero of many rescues from

he valley felt very discouraged,
io he walked over to another fellow
vhose golden wings were kinder
noulting and asked him, "What's
ne matter with that old fellow over
here. I told him about me and" the
ireat Johnstown flood and he
wouldn't listen to me, who 19 that
m Biro, anyway "

"That? Why,-that'- NOAH."
Amadou Nwi Featurs. Inc.

Political Announcements
NOTICE

A County Convention of the Re- -'

publican Party of Macon County is
hereby called- - to meet in Franklin
at 11 :00 o'clock, Saturday morning,
April 3rd, 1932, at the Court House,
for the purpose of transacting any
and all business that may properly
come before the convention.

A Township Convention of the
Republican Party in each township
of Macon County is hereby called
to meet at their respective, voting
places, at 11:00 o'clock, Saturday
morning, March 26, 1932, for the
purpose of perfecting their organ-

ization and 6' elect delegates to
the County Convention.

It is desired that each township
shall be represented in the County
Convention by a full delegation.

A. R. HIGDON,
Chairman, Republican
County Executive Committee.

M10-2tc-AR- --Adv.

FOR REGISTER DEEDS
I hereby announce my candidacy

for nomination for the office of
Register of Deeds of Macon Coun
ty, Subject to the action of the
Republican Party.

. C. 8. STOCKTON.

shown above has a country-wid- e record of per-
formance. An exclusive McCormick-Deerin- g

feature, the heat-treate- d crimped center disks,
gives this bumper disk harrow unequalled ability
to hold its sharp cutting edges under tough,
hard soil conditions. ' ,

The expense of frequent sharpening is saved,
and the disks are automatically kept in shape
for fast, clean work.

We Carry Repair Parts
Macon County Supply Co.

Hardware and Farm Implements

to a stake; thence. K 3 degrees
50 W, 124 feet to a' stake; thence
S. 77 degrees 45' W. 246 feet to
the beginning.

The above described property
being a part of the same lands con-
veyed to J. H. Stockton by deed
from C. T. Blaine and wife,-- Minnie

Blaine, dated April 1, J926, and
filed for registeration on the 12th
doy of April, 1926, in the office of
Register of r Deeds, County of Ma
con, Mate of North Carolina, re-

corded in Book M-- 4, Page 368.
This, the 17th day of February,

1932.

CAROLINA MORTGAGE COM
PANY, Trustee. F254tcCMM17

NOTICE OF SALE V
North Carolina,

Macon County.
WHEREAS, POWER OF SALE

was vested in the undersigned trus-
tee by deed of trust from Charles
H. Perry and. wife to R. S. Tones,
Trustee, dated May 10. 1929. and
recorded in. 'Book No. 31. page" 177
ot Mortgages and Deeds of Trust
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for' Macon Count: and
whereas, default was made In the
payment secured thereby.

I will, by virtue of the power of
sale by said deed of trust in me
vested, sell at the court house door
in Franklin, North Caroling at
twelve o'clock noon on Thursday,
the 31st day of March, 1932, to
the highest bidder for cash the fol-

lowing described land:
Lots Nos. 56 and 57 in tract of

land known as the Otto A. Love
sub-divisi- of the town of Frank
lin as described and recorded in
Book W-- 3, pages 323 of the records
of the Register of Deeds of Macon
County, North Carolina.

This , the 29th day of February,
1932. .

R, S. JONES, Trustee.
J-M24 .

'

ADMINISTRATRIX.- - NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of D. G. C Johnson, deceased,' late
of Macon County, N?C, this is
to notify all. persons haying claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 27th day of Feb,
lyjj, or mis notice win ue pieaa
in bar of their recovery. All per
sons indebted ; to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.
This 27th day of Feb., 1932.

ADA JOHNSON, Administratrix.
M3-4tp-- M24., ;.

NOTICE OF SALE

North Carolina,
Macon County. ... -- V

WHEREAS, power of sale was
vested in the undersigned trustee
by deed of trust from C. B. Woody
Maude Woody Bredlove, Emmaline
Woody and Manliff Woody, dat
ed August 20, 1929, and register-
ed in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Macon County in
Book No. :32,.page 107r to secure
the payment of Five 'Hundred
($500.) Dollars; and whereas, de
fault has . been made in the pay-

ment of said sum and the owner
of said indebtedness ' having de-

manded the.-sai- trustee to exer
cise the power of sale in him
vested;

I will therefore, by virtue of the
power of sale by said deed of

A !

IP IS 11
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in Your bowels! ':
Poisohs absorbed into the system
from souring waste in the bowels,
cause that dull, headachy, sluggish,
bilious condition; coat the tongue';
foul the breath; sap energy, strength
and nerve-forc-e. A little of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin will cleat
up trouble like that, gently, harm-
lessly, in a hurry. The difference it
will make in your feelings overnight
will prove its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied constipation
for over forty-seve- n years. This long
experience enabled him to make his
prescription just what men, women,
old people and children need to make
their bowels help themselves. Its
natural, mild, thorough action and
its pleasant taste commend it to
everyone. That's why "Dr. Caldwsll's
syrup Ftpita" is to popular. -

EARLY SPRING SPECIALS

Men's Ladies'
Sweaters Print
Part Wool Dresses

59c 29c

Genuine I Sweaters
Kotex Sizes 6 to 44

19c I 29c .

Good Heavy j --U.S. Wool
Blankets Shirts

49c I ' 98c

H c

Don't Forget Our New
Flat Crepe Dresses at
$2.50 $2.95 and up

"We Clothe the FamUy"


